
34 Wyndham Wood Close, Fradley
 WS13 8UZ



Yes! It is THAT house. We've all seen it and wondered if it will ever come up for sale.
Is it just the best garaging and parking facility in Fradley with a house attached to it?
NO! It is so much more than that as the current owners have created the most incredible
'party house' to accompany the 'petrol head's' dream externally. The house has been
extended to the rear to create an impressive 27ft living and dining room with an almost
indestructible Karndean floor and bi-fold doors on two aspects to take full advantage of
the professionally landscaped garden. The rest of this imposing house comprises an
entrance hallway, second sitting room, study, cloakroom, kitchen diner and utility on the
ground floor whilst the upper floors boast an impressive principal bedroom suite with
dressing area and shower room and four further bedrooms and two bathrooms. The real
treat lies externally with an extensive gated tarmac driveway, double garage with
power, carport and a professionally landscaped rear garden. 

Viewing is essential to appreciate the size of accommodation on offer and the unique
nature of this delightful family home.
NO CHAIN!

GROUND FLOOR
Entrance Hallway - Study - Sitting Room - Cloakroom - Kitchen Diner - Utility - Living /
Dining Room

FIRST FLOOR
Landing - Principal Bedroom Suite - En Suite Shower Room - Bedroom Three - Bedroom
Five - Family Bathroom

SECOND FLOOR
Landing - Bedroom Two - En Suite Shower Room - Bedroom Four

OUTSIDE
Lawned Fore Garden - Extensive Gated Tarmac Driveway - Double Garage With Power -
Car Port - Professionally Landscaped Rear Garden - Side Garden With Greenhouse

34 Wyndham Wood Close, Fradley
WS13 8UZ
£429,950
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